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These grievances all involve the assignment of employees to work
overtime when other employees were available to work but were not utilized.
In most cases, the reason for the improper overtime assignment was an error
on the part of the Supervisor.

In Review Committee File No. 1079 involving prearranged overtime,
the Joint Statement of Facts stipulates that "1£ (supervision) had been aWClre
of the mix-up in assig~~ents berween Mr. Guy and the grievant, they would have.
certainly assigned the, grievant to work ••• "

In Review Committee File No. 1145, the Joint Statement of Facts
indicates that the General Foreman had the on-call list but overlooked the fact
that the grievants had signed the list.

In Review Committee File No. 1148, the Division stated in answering
the grievance, f1'L."'legrievant was not called due to an ad:':'l.inistrativeerror en
the part of the, on-call Supervisor," acitlittedly, a .deviation frOC1 their estab-
lished Crew ..Eme.:::gencyCall-Out.J?.roc.edu.r.es.

In Review Committee File No. 1188, the Union stated that the Company
has repeatedly violated the Agreement in similar instances. The Cc~pany
replied, liThe Supervisor did not cOt:lply"'7ithinstructions preViously issued
for Point Arena concerning Troubleoan upgrades."

In Review Co~~ittce File No. 1241 involving prearranged overtime,
the Joint State=cnt of F~cts stipulates that the reason the grievant was not
called was due to an ad~inistrative error on the part of the Division.

In Review Co~ittee File No. 1245, the Union claimed that on July 15,
1972, the Co~p~ny upgraded a Line~an to Subfore~an for emergency overtice when
they should have used the Subforct:lan on the call list. The Co~pany replied,
liThe emergency overtime assigTh~ent on July 15, 1972, was in accordance with
Title 212 of the Physical Agreement and the guidelines for emergency callout
for Electric Department employees in East Bay Division."

In Review Co~mittee File No. 1269, the grievants were working overtice
along with all other available Gas Service employees' Clnd were sent ho~e because
they were scheduled to work the next ~orning; and supervision felt that in the
interests of continuity of service thiS' action was necessary.

In Review Co~~ittec File No. 1272, the Union alleges that a cre~ from
the Walnut Creek Service Center was called out to work emergency overtime in
the Concord area • The Coopany replied, "The Supervisor follc~ed the guidelines
for emergency callout for Electric Depart~ent employees in East Bay Division.
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In Review Committee File No. 1305, the overtime question was emergency

prearrang~d overtime and later became emerGency overtinle~ and the wrong employee
was called.

-e-

In No. 1079, the General Foreman made the original assig~~ent on a
Thursd~y of a crel1 including an upgraded Fieldman to a job including prearranged
overtime on the follo·,dng Sunday. Ho~..•cver, on the intervening Friday, the Fil'ld
Foreman assigned grievant, a regular Fieldman, to the cre~-; taking the upgraded
Fieldman off the job for the day but telling him he could '..•ork the overtime on
Sunday.

In No. 1145, the General Foreman Cldraittedly overlooked the f~ct th3t
the grievants had signed the lis t. Ho~..•ever, in his opini.on, the one grievant
~as not qualified at the time to handle the proble~ due to lack of experience
in operating the radio equipment. He did not consider the other grievant be-
cause on s~veral occasions in the past the grievant had mentioned to him that
he did not like dispatch work.

In :i~o. 1148, the Joint Statement of racts is sketchy; but it appears
that t\.;o Apprentice Linc;'!",enwere called out for overtir.!c, and one of them "iaS
upgraded to LinC1Ult1. The regular Linemen on the CellI-out list '.;'ere not c£l11N~.
The call-o,.'t list \·,as es tabli1;hecl. under the Divis ion IS cs tablished Cre\\' Emer-
gency Call-Out I'rocednl"cs ",hich Stiltes that the CO::l?nny is required t_o "r::eet
its obligation in rnakiG~ overtime assign~cnts to those Wh0 voluntcer.'1

In No. 1188, the Joint Statement of Pocts is even more sketchy; and
the parti~lly consi~t('l~t st.::.terr.znts of CC::lpn;1Y.:l;;'oVnion alluc~d to .:J.h"ve f.;~ed
on)y a ~:7.all ;iri"lCu~1t .. of ligi1t on th~ circ.:Ui:lst;l11ces.

In 1-:0. 12l;1, the grievant ,-!c?_snot ar,:sif;ilCd the prearraneed over tir..i2
due to an ad::-,inistrntivc error 0:1 the part of the Company. The leg book d:.n:inS
tbi.s p~!.-iocl c[ tine \'7a~~ not updll t~d and ~)u?cr\'i s ion l~:ad~ th£? ass ign::l~l~tb~sec
on the old r,?co •.-ds uhich sho<.oJcdp.noti"Je:r I:quip;:l:-nt Ope:::-<:tor h."lving the] ·:-",st
.:lm~·unt of pre<:rriiugcd ovcrtit:le. If th~ bool~ \'10\.116 have bf2cn updateu, ~tlpc:rvi-
sion "_'Quld 113.VC called the griev~nt.

In Eo. 1245, the Joint Stat~ment of Facts indicates that on July 15,
1972, it was necessary to form severnl crews. The on-call Supervi~or called
all of the clr.ployces \~l;o h~d ~igl1(:d up on the regular sign-up sheet; bt!t cue to
the fact t!:~t LIley m~edccl several cre~,?s, thC'y called c:mjil~);.ecs [ro::1 a supple-
mental sign-up list. In making up.) s(;concl cre\·') the Supervi.sor upgr:lc1ed a
;Lineman to Sl,hforc:man uho had signed up on the original sign-up sheet. The
grievant was the No. 1 Sub{oreman for a callout on the supplemental list.

In No. 1269) dle facts indicate that a major outage occurred on Friday,
Decemher 8, 1972; £lnd all available employees were called to restore service to
apprOXimately 11,000 custO::lers. Doth grievants ,were scheduled to work their
regular shifts the next day. Supervision felt that in the interest of service
these tuo e:"\pJo)'ecs should go home and rest v,hile other e::lployees continued
through the night. Additionn11y, the Joint Statement of facts indicctes that
on Saturday at the end of the grievants' shift there was overtiMe work available
and both gricv~nts r~fu5ed.
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In No. 1272, the on-call Supervisor misinterpreted the Distribution

Op~rator's call believing that the trouble was in Walnut Creek and not the
Concord service area. The Distribution Operator again called the on-call
Supervisor and stated that no one had taken care of the out~ge. Inasmuch as
too much time had already elapsed" he instructed the Distribution Operator to
call the ~alnut Creek Supervisor even though the Distribution Operator had told
him the trouble was in the Concord service area.

In No. 1305, a prearranged overtime assignment was scheduled for
May 20, 1973; and the crew assignments were made on ~~y 18, 1973. On May 19,
1973, a replacement Lineman was needed; and the Supervisor utilized the pre-
arranged overtime call-out list when he should have used the emergency overtime
call-out list.

Correction Sought by the Union

The correction sought by the Union in each of the cases is that the
grievant who should have been called for the overtime assignment should be paid
for the day as though he had worked it.

As the Statement of Facts clearly brings into focus, the issue in these
cases concerns the assignment of an employee to overtime' work and the contention'
of another employee that he was improperly upgraded and that the other enployee
should have received the assignment instead. LikeWise, the correction sought
by the Union is clear in their request that the employee who did not receive
the assigTh~ent be pnyed for the work performed for that period of overtime.

These cases have been on the Review Co~~ittec agenda for a considerable
period of time and ~:uch discussion and thought has gone into solving this issue.
The Committee has considered various approaches as a possible modification of the
strict language of the Labor Agreement. For instance, the Ccmpany proposed that,
where the mistake \~as innocent and has not occurred before within a reasonable
period, the employer should not have to pay double for that particular instance.
The Union, taking a somewhat different approach but with basically the same
idea in mind, has suggested that the employer \,~ol.1ldbe excused fror.lthe double
payment only where the Supervisor could demonstrate that he had exercised every
possible care to iusure that the right person was called out but that he simply
\-las not.

In situations as this, the Review Co~~ittee believes that even if an
acc.eptable acco:n:!lodationtp the problem could be reached, it would likely

,create more problems in the future than it would solve through disposition of
these cases. If such be the case, then the Co:r.mitteebelieves that it is
better to dispose of the cases by returning to the strict language of the Labor. ,

Agreement.

With this in mind then, three sections of the Labor Agreement become
pertinent to the issue and the decision here. The first, Section 3.1, provides:

"Company is engaged in renderi.ng public utilities services
to the public. The Union and the COr.lp~nyrecognize that
there is an obligation on each party for the continuous ren-
dition and ~yailabtlity of such services.
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The other provisions ~the Labor Agreement pretinent4!!re deal directly with ~
the issue of assig~~ents to ovcrtimework. In the first instance where the
overtime work is "prearranged," that is notice of the assignment has been given
before the conclusion of the ptevious work period, thc Labor Agreement provides
in Section 208.16:

"Prearranged overtime work should be distributed among
employees in the same classification in the same location
as equally as is practicable."

And in thc final 5cction dealing with the assignment of emergency overtime
wort, Section 212.1:

"Employee shall not be required to be on call. Hm-7ever,
Co:npany, \\'i th Union's cooperation, shall cs tablish schedu les
for enlployecs who volunteer to be readily available for duty
in case of emergency. Assignmcnt of emergency Horl~ shall be
distributed and rotated as equitably as practicable among
employees in the same classification and in the same location
'''hohave volunteered to be avai18.ble. The time during ,,,hich
an enployec is available for duty shall not be considered as
hours ,.:od:ccl.II

I
These sectie:!. distinctly place obligatior.s both on the emplOyer n:-ld

the C'i:,:ployce.l'~ith1.·('I~,rdto t!H? [:ssign2C:l~tCo overtime, it is signiIicant ~o
note that the abligutic)l1 of the CQ;t:p:my in r..•al:ing such assigi1:::cntout of orc;'.l"
rests on the i~l?ractic~bi1ity of cssigning the cli~ible employee to th2 vo~k.
Fc:lilir:.sto do this. even an exclls'l.hJc error on tiw !'·::,:rtof the Supervisor is
nc clc[t:llsC t·o FaYl:,~nt of th~ cl:igible e;:;ployt:.e.

Th~ tr0~,.blcsC!~.:::: a.~.p",ct of 1.:1'".(0£:(' ('cs~~ then li.c~ not in the di.rcctj.c:;
of t1:~ obligaU0:i of rLc CCir.jJ.:':ny. but ratl1erin tllc <]l1C~sti.v:1 of ~·!h:it is r:-.::.',::-
tica::,.lc: C'.ri(! '\~l-,at is Tl0t. 'Ihat (~\.!ef;ti(ln (~-,ust be dccid:~d on the ;:":(:rits of e;~(;il
indiviciu021 c<'.sc, ami n l)ro."lc] gen..:,ral rule C.Jl1i10l.: br~ 1nid dc.·..rl Llwt ~';oulcJ prc'-
ducc £atisf~ctory reS~11tE in nIl cases. Initi~lJy. th2 ~ccisio~ in this re~~~d
lies in tiw hc!r:ds of tile CO'"lpany. but. follo· ..:ing pE:r.fcr.r:1anc:c:of the \·:orl~ £t1t..1~-:;t
to c:la 1] enge through tLe gri evance procedure.

One final c~:::,:c:nt ;"ust be mack \-lith H'83rd to m~ny of the call-cut
plans utilized in the Divisio~~. It should be recognized that such plnns ere
llerely the mec~2nical i~plcmentatio~ of the provisions of the Labor Agree~cnt.
711cy do not and c.a;'liiC·~ Flodiry the pr(\Vi5io:~~ cf the Ln.bor l~6rcl:Jr::~llt {-inti r.:u:;~
be rC=Lldin the light of ::1erelyprOViding a Bcneme to irlple:7.ent tll::intl:nt o[
the parties c):prcssc:c4in the b2.sic Leber Agr\.=c:n2nt.To this end, although the:
~lane differ in the v~rious Divisions, we do not see this Decision a~ doing
violC::lceto the vario"J5 plans .concocted and ir,.plC:'lcntcdin the Di\'isior:~b('<;:lUSr:
of theil' p.:lrticulcrc-ircu:nstances to insure 'the "equitable distribution" of
overtime among the e~ployccs WilD are entitled th~reto by reason of the quoted
provi£ions of the Labor Agreement.

Only a bd.0f Burr-.rnaryof facts of <::achof the grievances involved in
this Dc'eision ha\'c been SPot out above. Ho·.••"ver, ~"ll';n front this sC:.:lnty Pl"(·t~CiiL:l.tic;n
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it is apparent that the issue of "practicab.ility" has not been touched upon by
tl1e local COnlll'tittees.For this reason, this Decision returns the grievances
to the Divisions concerned to test °the assignment, as should have been done
initially on the grounds of whether or not the Co:npany has carried its burden
of d~monstrating that the assignment was based on impracticability as opposed
to any either reason. If the Company is unable to demonstrate that impracti-
cability was the reason for failing to assign gri~ved overtime to the grievants
in each case, then the grievance should be clos~d by the Division Joint Griev-
ance Co:n:nittee in favor of the grie\'cmt. If the Union and the Division Nanagl::-
ment at that level cannot resolve the dispute or issue ,,'itllregard to impracti-
cability, then the cases should be returned to us for final resolution.

H. H. Burr
E. R. She ldon
L. oN. Foss


